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Samsung DW60M5070IB/ET dishwasher Fully built-in 13 place
settings F

Brand : Samsung Product code: DW60M5070IB/ET

Product name : DW60M5070IB/ET

Samsung DW60M5070IB/ET. Appliance placement: Fully built-in, Product size: Full size (60 cm), Control
panel color: Black. Number of place settings: 13 place settings, Noise emission class: C, Noise level: 48
dB. Energy efficiency class: F, Water consumption per cycle: 12 L, Energy consumption per 100 cycles:
104 kWh. Width: 598 mm, Depth: 550 mm, Height: 815 mm

Design
Appliance placement * Fully built-in
Product size * Full size (60 cm)
Door color * Not applicable
Control panel color Black
Control type Buttons
Built-in display *
Display type LED
Upper basket adjustable height
Cutlery compartment type Basket
Tub material Stainless steel
Performance
Noise level * 48 dB
Dishwashing programs * Eco, Intensive, Normal, Quick
Drying system Condensation
Number of place settings * 13 place settings
Quantity of washing programs * 5
Noise emission class * C
Cycle time * 195 min
Delayed start timer
AquaStop function *
Overflow protection *
Half-load
Ergonomics
Child lock

Ergonomics
Adjustable feet
Remaining time indication
Wi-Fi controlled
Power
Energy efficiency scale A to G
Energy efficiency class * F
Energy consumption per cycle 1.039 kWh
Water consumption per cycle * 12 L
Energy consumption per 100 cycles
* 104 kWh

Connected load 1800 W
Circulation motor power 98 W
Drain pump power 30 W
Power consumption (off) 0.45 W
AC input voltage 220 - 240 V
AC input frequency 50 Hz
Current 8 A
Weight & dimensions
Depth 550 mm
Height 815 mm
Weight 39 kg
Width * 598 mm
Package width 655 mm
Package depth 645 mm
Package height 875 mm
Package weight 45 kg
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